
NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by -virtue of the po- jwer of sale contained in a deed:

of trust given by Jonas L. Mc-
Craw and wife, Clara Lee Mc- !
Craw, to ' the undersigned as
trustee for the Home Building A
Loan Association on the 3rd day
of October, 1953, now on record
In the Register of Deeds Office j
for Cleveland County in book
425 at page 82 and default hav-
Ing .been made in the payment of
same tind at the request of the jHome Building and Loan Asso-
elation, I wUl sell foT cash at the
courthouse door in SHELBY.
CLEVELAND COUNTY. NORTH
CAROLINA, on MONDAY, AU
OUST 16, 1954, at 10:00 o'clock
«. tn., or within legal hours, the
following described real estate:
BEGINNING in the middle of

the road, O. 1(. McCraw's North
west corner and passing over an
Iron stake on south bank of road
«nd running with J'"Craw's line
S. <12 deg. 26 min. W. 214 feet lo
McCraw's corner; thence N.. 66
deg. 45 min. W. 105 feet to an!
iron stake; thence N. 12 deg. 26
min. E. 214 feet to the middle of
the road; thence with the middle
of the road S. 66 deg. 45 min. E.
105 feet to the BEGINNING, con
taining 5/10 of an acre.
This the 13th day of July, 1954.

B. S. NEILL, Trustee.
Davis and White, Attorneys.

7:15.8:5

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR
NORTH CAROLINA,
CLEVELAND COUNTY
Having this day qualified as

administrator of the estate of
Pearl llicks, deceased, late of
Cleveland County, North Caroli¬
na. This is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of the said deceased, to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Gro-
ver, North Carolina, on or before
the 7th day of July, 1955, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment of
said obligations.
This the 7th days of July, 1954.

R. B. KEETER,
Administrator of Estate of

Pearl Hicks, Deceased.
Joseph C. Whisnant,
Attorney 7:15.8:12

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the po

wer of sale contained in a deed
of trust Riveri by Frank Kurdt
and wife, Lottie Uurdt, to the
¦undersigned as trustee for Leroy
Wefbster and wife, Mary Frances
Webster, on the 8th day of April
1952, now on record in the Regis-
ter of Deeds Office for Cleveland
County In book 393 at page 90
and default having been made
in the payment of same &nd at
the request of Leroy Webster and

- wife, Mary Frances Webster, 1
will sell for cash at the court¬
house door In SHELBY. CLEVE¬
LAND COUNTY, NORTH CARO¬
LINA, on MONDAY, AUGUST 16,
1954, at 10:00 o'clock a. m . of
within legal hours, the follow¬
ing described real estate:
Being lots No. 42, 43, and 44 as

shown on a plat made by G. L.
Stlne, Surveyor for Plonk and
Herntlon, on May 24th, 1923. as
will appear on record in the Reg
ister of Deeds Office for Cleve¬
land County in plat book 1 at
page 5-1 and said lots are inclu¬
ded in the following boundary:'
Situated on Nofth side of alley

and BEGINNING nt A- S. Moss'
corner and runs with his line N.
3% E. 600 feet to a Stake; thence
S. 6 W. 574 feet to a stake. W. J.
Barnes corner; thence with his
S. 3% W 606 feet to a stake in
alley; thence with alley N. 6 W.
574 feet to the BEGINNING and
feeing the same land onveyed
by F. G. McDaniel, et ai to Leroy
Welbster and wife, by deed dated
23rd of September, 1919, as will
appear on record in the Register
of Deeds Office for Cleveland
County in book 6 Fat page 385.
EXCEPTING. HOWEVER, 120

acres which has heretofore been
.old off to T. M. McDaniel and
Wife, as will appear on record in
the Register of Deeds Office for
Cleveland County and ALSO EX¬
CEPTING a tract containing 50

, feet, more or less to Willie K.
Humphries and wife, as will ap
pear on record in the Register of
IMMls Office for Cleveland Coun-

Thto property will be sold sub¬
ject to prior encumbrances.
This the 14th day of July, 1954.

/. it DAVIS, TrufteflL
Devi* and White, Attorneys.

7:15-8:3

W. E. Horst Joins
Foote Mineral
PHILADELPHIA, PA Wll

lianj E. Horst recently joined the
Foote Mineral Company research
and development department as
a metallurgical engineer.
A graduate of the Missouri

School of Mines. Horst was with
United States Smelting Refining
and Mining Company and the
United States Army Engineers
from 1952 to 1954.

Marketing quota penalty rate
for excess upland cotton from the
1954 crop will Ih» 17.5 cents per
pound.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis¬

tratrix for the estate of J. W.
Wattcrson, deceased, all persons
having claims against said es¬
tate are hereby notified to file
same with the undersigned on
or before the 15th day of July,
1955, or this notice will toe
pleaded in bar of tl"»lr recovery.

All persons lndooted to said
estate will please make immedi¬
ate payment.
This the 15th day of July, 1954.
Mrs. J. W. Watterson, Adm.

Route 3
Kings Mountain, N. C.

7:15.8:19
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the pow¬
er of sale contained in an order
made by E. A. Houser, Clerk Su¬
perior Court for Cleveland Coun¬
ty in the special proceedings en¬
titled, "VV. 11. Huffstetler, et ai,
vs. Mrs Ruth Huffstetler, Admin-
istratrix for the estate of Boyce
Huffstetler",. I will sell for cash
on the premises hereinafter de
scribed at public auction on SAT¬
URDAY. J.ily 31. 1954 at 10:00
o'clock a. m or within legal hours
the following described real es
tate:
BEGINNING at a stake in cen<

ter of Kings Mountain and
Cherryville Road, Kelly Dixon's
corner and runs with his line S.
82V» W. 2.85 chains to his corner;
thence a new line N. 17 Vi W. 1.76
chains to an iron stake; thence
another new line N. 82 E. 2.85
chains to a stake in center of said
road; thence with road and John
Dicksons line S. 17 Vi E. 1.76
chains to the BEGINNING, con.
talhing one half of an acre.
The above described property

is located about two miles North
of Kings Mountain on the Cherry¬
ville Highway and there is locat¬
ed on the above described lot a
nice five room dwelling house.
This the 28th day of June. 195-1.

J. R. Davis, Commissioner
C. B. McBrayer, Attorney
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Chick - To - Layer J
Change Difficult
Most chicks purchased in North

Carolina for fall layers are now
on ranges. Some of the birds have
developed tp the extent that they
will, soon be laying a few eggs.

crmc.Ta;.r"r5'men wi,h *

R. S. Dearstyne, head of the de-
partment of poultry science, N.

'«Vnn 8®' "ay8 the d*Cl-
I «

to move PulleU Into
the laying house is one of the im¬
portant questions to be answered
every year by laying flock own
«rs.

.^!5e^°ultrymen teel the birds
should he moved as a group at I
the first indication of lay. Others
believe that th$y should be left
on range until the rate of lav la

'until 15-20 per cent
of the birds are producing), Dear¬
styne explains that despife the
-act that sexual maturity is in¬
herited, there is quite a variation,
even between full sisters, in the
Hme that sexual maturity occurs,
nils creates some confusion,

h After birds come Into produc¬
tion, says Dearstyne, they react
to a change in environment and

, until adjustments are made some
slump in production may occur

j Dearstyne believes it bx.-st to
move birds into the laying house
w^en signs of approaching sexu¬

al maturity are "well defined",
;*vith this proviso: 'That the
group in question, fs hatched at

I the sanje time and that all show
good body weight."

j The quarters into which the
birds are moved should have been

| .cleaned and disinfected. When the
birds are finally moved they
should be handled individually
uPH 8tr'ct cu'ling of subnormal

i birds carried out.

Mildew Prevention
Points Are Listed

It s. about this time every year
that homemakers throughout
North Carolina are plagued with
mildew.

S Mildew, however, isn't selective
j about where it grows. It may

show up on your best pair of
shoes, your leather gloves, in
your bookshelves, or it may even
spread across the walls of your
house.
According to Pauline E. Gordon,

State College Extension specialist
in housing and house furnishings
mildew may form on the walls of
a house in damp, humid areas
where there is an absence of sun¬
shine, food in the form of oils in

| paint films, and the presence of
mildew spores. Adding a fresh
coat . of paint over a mildewed
wall is no way t0 combat the prob-

i lem. Instead, the brush will just
spread the spores so that the mil-
|dew may return more vigorous
j than ever.

Miss Gordon explains that mil
dew is a fungus which lives on
-vegetable matter like paint oils,
lit can eat through several coats
of paint.
To get rid of mildew, wash your

walls with a solution of one

| pound of trisdoium phosphate to
one gallon of water, then rinse
the walls with clear water. Tiso-
dium phosphatemay be bought at
a drug store.

Miss Gordon rfdds that special
mildew-resistant paints are avail¬
able. A poison can be added to
paint but It should be used with

j great caution. Some products of
this type are available which are
now toxic to humans or to ani¬
mals.
The point to bear in mind if

your walls are mildewed Is to
¦wash the walls with a solution
to kill the spores before you add

j fresh paint.

j The 90 j>er cent of parity sup¬
port price for flue-cured tobacco

; will bo the same in 1954 as It was
in 19,)3 . 47.9 cents per pound.

QUESTION: When are my chi¬
ckens in greatest danger from
bluccomb and low] typhoid?
ANSWER: The peak of the sea¬

sonal occurrence comes In July.White birds of all ages may havi
this trouble records show that it
Is worst in spring-hatched chicks
while they're on range. Field, ob¬servations in North Carolina indi¬
cate that bluecomb is. common
during hot,- rainy weather. Fowl
typhoid, caused by a small germ
which is passed in the droppingsfrom sick birds and apparently
can live in the soil for a longtlmte, is most prevalent In the May
through November period, but the
peak is reached during August.
QUESTION: Can I help protect

my grain from Insects by using
treated bags?
ANSWER: You may get some

protection, yes. You can fumigatebags in a tight container, such as
a large steel garbage can. Such
treatments, however, will kill on¬
ly those pests hiding in the bagswhen you fumigate them. Anoth¬
er, And more lasting treatment, is
to dip bags in a 5 per cent oil so¬
lution of DDT. Also, you can
spray bags full of grain with 5
per cent DDT or 5 pier cent of
synerglzed pyrethrum.
QUESTION: What Is consider-

ed an average field of the pickl¬ing type cucumber?'
ANSWER: Most growers con¬

sider anything under 150 bushels
per acre below average. If pro¬
perly managed, growers should
expect to gross about $225 per
acre, but occasionally growershave grossed as high as $1,000 per
acre.

DUST AND DIRT . Dust and
dirt are twin enemies of home
beauty. Yep.vjust and dirt are dif¬
ferent. Both can be the means of
harming furniture and furnish¬
ings, especially rugs and draper¬ies.
Rugs and carpets subject to

heavy traffic should be cleaned
as often as twice' to three times
a week . daily with a carpet
sweeper or vacuum Would be bet¬
ter. Regular and careful cleaning
prolongs wear to say nothing of
giving the home a well-cared- for,
tidy atmosphere.
Keeping carpets and rugs clean,

free from dust and dirt, will pay! big dividends in longer wearing

years.
MOTH DAMAGE. Moth dam¬

age Is costly. Moths thrive on
woolens, fur, mohair, clothing
and floor covering. Moths thrive
4n warm, dark clotfets and attics.
Cleanliness is the best defense

Gw'f(kefc?
¦SELL IT THRU THE
HEBALD

WANTADS

against moth damage. So don't
.tore your choice woolens unless
tttey have been carefully cleaned.
ELECTRIC CORDS AND

PLUGS . A frayed and brokfcn
electric wire may cause shock and

fire. Never place an electric wire
under a rug on which the mem¬
bers Of your household walk dal¬
ly aa the covering will wear away,and thte wires will become expos-ed, rub together, and ignite. It's

hazardous, too, to use plug* with¬
out handle or grips. When you'r®
removing the plug from the out¬
let, you're apt to pull the cord out
of the plug if It doesn't have *
handle.

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION

710 Piwhtril S»r«et N. E., Atlanta 5, Georgia

0and the payments are easy)

Uur sales are high ... so our overhead per car b low.And we're passing this saving on to you in the formof the highest trade-in allowances in our history.¦ mm
(and more car to trade later)

Ford's styling will do more than show friends yougood taste, long after other '54 cars are "old hat,'
your Ford will still be right in style. (<another reason why Fords "trade" high)

Ford is the world's largest builder of V-8 engines.Many higher priced airs are V-8s but Ford is the
only car in the low-price field that offers a V-8.

New Ball-Joint Front Suspension b the greatest chassis
advance in 20 years! Only Ford and 'two higher-priced cars offer Hs easier handling and riding. Its
yet another woy in which Ford's worth more.

(the greatest chassis advance in 20 years)

PLONK MOTO


